
25 Cicada Street, Woorim, Qld 4507
House For Sale
Saturday, 28 October 2023

25 Cicada Street, Woorim, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 592 m2 Type: House

Connor Raven

0499027046

https://realsearch.com.au/25-cicada-street-woorim-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-raven-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bribie-island-2


Offers Over $1,100,000

Look no further! This premier beachside residence boasts 5 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, with an additional office, laundry,

and storage room for all your organizational needs.The upstairs living area features carpet flooring, a beautiful open

kitchen with ample laminate benchtops, classic cabinetry and dishwasher. Step out onto the extra-large, wrap around

outdoor balcony complete with multiple sitting areas and views of Moreton bay - perfect for entertaining guests, simply

relaxing or checking the surf conditions right from your back patio.At the front of the upper level is the private master

bedroom accompanied by 2 further bedrooms, featuring a built-in wardrobes, 2-way bathroom & ceiling fans. Dual living

ability with ample room both upstairs and down, allows for plenty of space for families to relax and enjoy their own

private time. Plenty of room for an inground pool at the rear of the home provides the ultimate relaxation and

entertainment experience.Downstairs also encompasses a second primary bedroom with another 2-way bathroom,

laundry and its own office space and kitchen.With a large 2-car garage and room for a workshop, this house has everything

you could need and more. Don't miss out on this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own a large beachside residence in one

of Woorim's most sought-after locations.PROPERTY FEATURES:Upper Level- Master Bedroom - All areas fully

air-conditioned- Hampton Style Kitchen with all the latest appliances- Kitchen with classic cabinetry - Living and dining

area. - Sliding doors to balcony- Expansive deck area overlooking Moreton Bay.Ground Level- Bedroom with full

bathroom- Laundry- Internal access to garage- Kitchen- Staircase to upper level- Home officeGeneral Features- Ready to

go for holiday rental, move in or permanent rental- Ample room for boat or van- Great location- Multiple sitting &

entertaining spaces- Spear pump- Water Tank- Established gardensTo truly appreciate the quality and grand nature of this

stunning beachside residence, take the time to arrange a private viewing or attend one of the upcoming open

homes.PHOTOS HAVE BEEN ENHANCED FOR SALES PURPOSES 


